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009/AtJD. 
• 
The tremendous box office hit and Academy 
Award nominee. 'mE LAST DETATI, is a wildly 
raucous and poetically complex portrait of 
an arrogant but sensitive sailor played by 
Jack Nicholson. "An outstanding American 
film which has all the eannarks of a future 
classic," AFTER DARK. 
SrfREIS~ND IN AUG 8 
FOR PETE'S SAKE 
Barbra is at it again with some of her most 
hilarious antics yet in FOR PETE'S SAKE. 
A stampede of rustled cattle - - in Brooklyn 
yet! A disguised Streisand in a blonde wig 
and sunglasses, unwittingly trying to deliver 
a smuggled package to a similarly disguised 
policeman. An experiment at being a high 
priced call girl catering to old men's 
fancies. And all this to save her husband 
from a gambling debt he is not even aware of. 
r • I 
(SORORITY FOR YOUNG \~OMEN) 
ZTA is the symbol of friendship and serivce to mankind - this is the symbol 
creed. Zeta Tau Alpha offers purpose, understanding and love between sisters. 
Members are expected to make worthwhile contribu.tions to the University and 
to themselves by maintaining high scholastic standings, by participation in campus 
and community activities, and b,y accepting their social re~ponsibility as citizens 
of the college community. 
Zeta Tau Alpha is designed to teach, by meaningful experiences, those things 
necessary for a full life - self discipline, leadership, and the ability to function 
in an urban environment. These are the things which cannot be learned in the college 
classroom but which need daily practice. It is these lessons learned and the lasting 
friendships formed which will enhance and enrich your life far beyond your college 
years. 
If you are interested in forming a chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha at the University 
of North Florida, please contact the Student Activities Office, Building 10, Room 
1204. ( 646-2f?J76). 
Iterrs for 'H1Lt1MP. ?. , !'It1MB~. A. (:n.uaucrt. 4: ~ 17) are ruP. 
:in the Student. J'ctivities Office :by 5 z 0n P .!"' .•. , 'l"'l.les~ay ~ 
July 22nd.. 
IteiTS fof- ·unrrw. ?. , ~'!UMRE:R 5 (.:n.u~t 18 - ~1) 
submitted by s ~nn P.M., rruesdcw,. .Auqu~t Stl). 
• 
6 man teams 
Sign up date: 
Starting date: 
Sign up date: 
Starting date: July 29 
Civitan is an organization of men spanning the globe under the motto ''Builders of 
Good Citizenship." It is in essence a service organization dedicated to mald.ng the 
world a better place in which to live. 
What is Golle~iate Civitar:1? 
A Collegiate Civitan is a service organization composed of college men and women 
joining together to help make this world a better place in which to live, where you as 
a club determines which area in your community and campus need action and proceed to 
do something about it. It is an organization that is International with your own 
President elected annually at your International Convention. Collegiate Civitan has 
made a place for itself on many campus throughout the world by moving Apathy to 
Empathy and in doing so got things done. 
Who join? 
Membership shall consist of duly and regularly enrolled students where a Collegiate 
Civitan Club is in existence. 
Who can I contact ? 
If you are interested in forming a Collegiate Civitan Club at the University of North 
Florida, contact Michael Argento, Student Activities Office, Building 10, Room 1204, 
or (904) 646-2876. 
Overview 
The aim of the "Child Care Center" at the University of 
Florida is to provide guidance which is appropriate for your 
child's stage of development. 
The "Child Care Center'• is in its third week of full time O?eration 
The Center is open~ 
MONDAY thru THURSDAY 9:00A.M. to 
9:00 
9:45 
11:25 
11:40 
12:15 
12:45 
9:45 
10:00 
10:20 
10:45 
10:55 
11:20 
11:40 
12:00 
12:45 
1:30 
FRIDAY 
1 to 30 hours 
31 hours or more 
40 hours a week 
( 8 hours a day ) 
and 6:00 P.M. to 
Q:OO A.M. to 
S .75 an hour for each child 
$22.50 a week for each child 
Maximum usage per child 
Free Play 
Circle time - Calendar, weather 
Sharing time 
Clean up and snack 
Outside Activities ''MovementH 
T~Tash up 
Structured Activity - Dealin~ with 
one of the following areas of 
interest: 
a) Science 
b) Math 
c) Lan~uage 
d) Music 
e) Creative Expression 
f) Social Studies· 
g) Art 
Music I.esson 
Free Play 
Lunch 
Ouiet Activity 
** This cycle repeats its' self during our afternoon and night time blocks. ** 
Please feel free to offer any suggestions which can help us run a more effective 
Everett J. ~alcolm, III 
Director 
JULY 21 
1975 Surrner Intramural Schedule: VolleyDall - . 6 M.an Teams and 
Basketball -Free thrc:w and Toumanent. Sign up dates:. July 21 
thru July 25 for both events 1 starting dates for each, July 29 
Putting Toumanent - 9 Holes, sign up dates, July 28 thru August 1. 
This event starts August 5. For nore information, contact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural Offioo 
TUESDAY, JULY 22 
11:30 AM Group Hypnotherapy with Dr. Amett 
3: 00 PM Self-Hypnosis with Betsy Iasi ter 
19 75 S'l.liYirer Intramural Schedule : Volleyball - 6 Mm Tearrs and 
Basketball - Free thrav and 'Iburnarrent. Sign up dates : July 21 
thru July 25 for both events, starting dates for eadl, July 29. 
Putting 'Ibumanent - 9 Holes, sign up dates, July 28 thru August I. 
This event starts August 5. For nore information, contact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural Office 
WEINESDAY, JULY 23 
4: 00 PM Self-Hypnosis with Betsy Lasiter 
19 75 Stn11TEr Intramural Sdledule: Volleyball - 6 Man Tearrs and 
Basketball - Free thrav and Tournanent. Sign up dates~ July 21 
thru July 25 for both events, starting dates for eadl, July 29. 
Putting 'Ibumam:mt - 9 Holes, sign up dates, July 28 thru August 1. 
This event starts August 5. For nore information, oontact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural Offioo 
THURSDAY, JULY 24 
1975 Surrrrer Intramural Schedule: Volleyball - 6 Man Teams and 
Basketball - Free thrav and Toumanent. Sign up dates; July 21 
thru July 25 for both events, starting dates for eadl, July 29. 
Putting Toumanent - 9 Holes, sign up dates, July 28 thru August 1. 
This event starts August 5. For nore information, contact the 
009/2543 
009/2543 
010/1206 
009/2543 
010/1206 
Student Activities/ Intramural Office 010/1206 
FRIDAY, JULY 25 
7:45 PM "IAST DETAIL", staring Jack Nidlolson. 009/AUD. 
19 75 Stn11TEr Intranrural Sdledule: Volleyball - 6 M:m Teams and 
Basketball - Free thrav and Toumanent. Sign up dates; July 21 
thru July 25 for both events, starting dates for eadl, July 29. 
Putting Toumam:mt - 9 Holes, sign up dates, July 28 thru August 1. 
This event starts August 5. ·For nore information, contact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural Offioo 010/1206 
SATURDAY, JULY 26 
SUNmY, JULY 27 
6:30 PM to "Discussions on Islam" 010/2419 
8:30 PM 
TO BE CONTINUED ON THE FD:LilmiNG PAGE 
S'l..mll'er Intramural Schedule : Vollevhall - fl Man rrearns and 
Basketball - Free Throw and Tomnarrent. Si~ up dates: July ?.1 
thru July 25 for both events, starting dates for each, ,Tulv 29. 
Putting Tomnam:mt - 9 holes, sign up dates, LTulv 2R thru .Auauc:;t 
This event starts August 5. For rrore informati.on, contact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural Office nJ0/12nfl 
Group Hypnotherapy with Dr. Ametb 009 /'?.543 
19 75 S'l..mll'er Intramural Schedule: Volleyball - 6 Man Teams and 
Basketball - Free thm..v and Tomnament. Sign up dates: ,July ?.1 
thru July 25 ·for both events, startin~ dates for ea.ch, ,July ?.Q. 
Puttin~ 'Iburnarrent - 9 Holes, sign up dates, ,Julv /.P thru .Auaust 1. 
This event starts August 5. For rrore information, contact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural Office 010/1206 
JULY 30 
Self-Hypnosis with Betsy Lasiter 009/2543 
19 75 Sl.lll1rrer Intramural Schedule : Uolleyball - f' Man rreamc:; and 
Basketball - Free thrCM and 'Iburnanent. Siqn up Clates ~ ,Tuly 21 
thru July 25 for both events, startinsr dates for eac.h, ,Tulv ~q. 
Putting Tomnarrent - 9 Holes, sign up 0ates , ,Tul v ?.R thru .Auau.st 1. 
This event starts August 5. For rrore information, contact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural Office nln/J?.n~ 
JULY 31 
1975 Stlillrer Intramural Schedule: Vollevhall - ~ Man rrecnns and 
Basketball - Free thraAT and 'Iburnam:mt. Sicm up Cl.ate:i ~ ,Tulv 21 
thru July 25 for both events, startina 0at.es for each, .Julv 2Q. 
Putting 'Iburnam:mt - 9 Holes, sign up dates, ,Tulv ?.R thru Auaust 1. 
This event starts August 5. For rrore infonna.tion, contact th~ 
StudE?nt Activities/ ~ntramural Office t')ln/l?.nf; 
S'l.llllier Intrarrrural Schedule: Volleyhall - ~ ""an FT~eam::; ann 
Basketball - Pree throw and 'Ibumam:mt. Sian up dates : ,Tuly ?.1 
thru July 25 for both events, startin~ dat~s for each, July 2Q. 
Putting Toumarrent - 9 Holes, sign up dates, ,Julv ?R t..hru Auaust 1. 
This event starts Auqust 5. For rrore infonnation, contact the 
Student Activities/ Intramural nffice 
AUGUST 2 
Administration of rrEP tests : contact Cormselin~ Services 
AUGUST 3 
This public d0Cl.llll9Ilt ~ras promulaatec 
to inform students ahout Ptu0ent Jlctivities 
at the nni versi ty of T\brth Plorica at an 
estimated cost of 11 cents per copv. 
• I 
• 
• 
